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Monday. In tin s.' eli brat io'.'.s may

be seen tile result of tile prow ill of

collii;e si'ii'il at Nebraska.
About thro.' years i'no when t!;e

men of he Law Collene appcai'Ml at

football in lines with their colleire hals
ami cre;:tni a sensation with their
colle.ee veils, other colleges, started
plans to ctpial their eiillmsiasm. Al-

most every college now sets aside
a day or a week each year in which

the attention of the whole University
coniinunily is directed to its activities
and in which its students may have

an opportunity to become better ac-

quainted with one a not her.

This growth of spirit anion;; the
college is to be commended and is
productive of fine results. The ef-

forts made to tell the people of this
city and community of the growth
and accomplishments of each college
is an especially worthwhile of these
celebrations.

In no way should the college
"week" conflict with the obviously
successful movement underway to
arouse and promote a bigger and
fiuer Nebraska spirit. On the other
hand, loyalty to one's college is one
step i.i t.!ie growth of a greater Un-

iversity spirit.

Ol'j ten days remain until the
opening ot the 19-- 3 home bas?baii
sta,. When the Husker open th?
season he:-.- ' on the 27th, hundreds of
student fr.ns will be on hand to watch
the game. The decisive victories
over the Missouri Tigers at Columbia
have demonstrated the ability of our
team. They have shown what Coach
Dye can do when he has enough time
for practice. It's too early to predict
results in the Missouri Valley race,
tut if the Nebraska team maintains
the pace set last Friday and Satur-
day, the Cornhuskers have a line
chance to land in the position to-

ward which they are always striving
in all activities at the top of the
Missouri Valley.

The Community Chest drive has
been unusually successful in the
towns and cities in which it has been
put into operation. The idea of com-

bining a large number of drives Into
one saves time, annoyance, and ex-

pense. Community chest drives have
been put into operation in cities be-

fore they have become the preval-

ent method of raising funds for cam
pus activities at colleges over the
country. A few colleges are adopt
ing the idea and Community Che.-- t

drives seem "bound to increase in

popularity as a satisfactory method
of eliminating so many campaigns for

funds.
An advantage of the rlan Is thai

each contributor is given an oppor-

tunity to know to what activities hte
money goes and to read the budgets
of the organizations. His own budget

can become better stabilized if he

knows all at once Just what his ex-

penditures for beneficiaries ore to

amount to for a year.
The City of Lincoln is about to

start its first Community Chest drive
for the purpose of raising funds for

charities and public service works.
The directors of that drive look with
reason toward the students of the
University a3 contributors tp their
drive. The University is a dominant
factor in the social and business life

of this community and its response
to the appeal will be a generous
one.

During the past winter, we have
bad an opportunity to see the fine
backing which the people Jof this
community have given to the Univer-
sity. Their success in raising their

quota In tho stadium drive Ih Indica-

tive tif their tittlludo toward cur
Surely no liner way to ro

pay them for this Hplrlt of pniinnrl
en u bi shown tliitn ly boosting this
enterprise of the ('ommunlyt Chest.

A year's suceessftil hniiilllUK of the
finances of ho ninny organizations In
the Community Chest will bo watched
with Interest tit the University. Some

similar plan of handling tho limine-.!'.-

of campus activities lias been

needed for a Iohr time. More pub-

licity for the budgets of campus or-

ganizations will bo tt beneficial re

suit of the adoption of the Commun-

ity Chest otherwise known as the

sliiRle tax.
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Phi "eta Kappa.
1'hl Beta Kappa Initiation and din-

ner, Ellen Smith Hall, 6 p. m., Friday,
April 20.

Yellow Lantern.
There will be a complete practice

of the "Yellow Lantern" tonight in

Hi, Ar c: ,v v members of the
cast. Rehearsal of the first act will

start at 7:1a. Rehearsal of the sec

oud art ill begin at S: 1.1.

Corn Cobs.
Corn Cob meeting. Sigma Kpsilon

bouse. 7:eD tonight.

Girls' Tennis Tournament.
('iris sign up for te All-Girl-

Singles Tennis Tournament. Sign up

on the poster in the gym before Fri-

day noon.

W. A. A. Board.
V. A. A. mooting, Wednesday noon

in the Armory. S 101.

Engineers.
All material for the "Sledge" must

l,t put in t';. ballot boxes before
Wednesday evening.

Green Goblin.
Green Goblin meeting Hushnell

Guild house Wednesday evening at

Calendar
The' Episcopal Club will hold its

regular dinner meeting at the Y. M.
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PENCILS

penal at tiif woH4

R the student or prof., the
superb VENUS out-riva- ls

I for perfect pencil work.
7 Lluck degrees 3 copying.

American Lead
Pt-nr- Co.
220 Fifth Ae.
New York
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C. A. Club rooms (13th & P) at 6

p. 111. Tuesday.
Wednesday, April 18

Vostals luncheon, 121 o'clock. N

Thursday, April 19.

Kuppt 1'hl meeting, 7:00, Ellon
Smith Hall.

Fi'lday, April 20.

Phi Delta' Chi banquet, Lincoln
Hotel.

Alpha Delta Phi spring party. Lin-

coln.
Phi npfa Kappo Uecention, Ellen

Smith Hall, 1 o'clock.
Alpha Sigma Phi dnnco, Antelope

park. "
Saturday, April 21

club dinner nt

Grand Hotel, fi:15.
Phi Mu spring party, Commercial

Club.
Delta Gamma srr'r.g party, Ellen

Smith Hall.

.
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Phi Delta Chi Lincoln

Hotel.
Silver"- - Circus, Armory.

Delta Delta Delta party,

Uosewilde.
Club nanquot. Elka

for nenlorAmerican
women 3:00, Ellen Smith Hall.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

UK NT A NEW class

aia for particular people. Iviwes

raUs and always open. Mot-r-ci- u

Company. 0.4718, 1120 P St.

RAIN iK SEINE, snow or sleet, you'll

see Munson's Kent-11-Ford- s on the

streets. IUr.r.0 P.1517. 1123 P St.

Tell your physics prof,
that this cap defies gravity

cream caps have an uncanny habit of
SHAVING with gravity. That's why the Williams

Hinged Cap shown here is so remarkable. You can per-

suade it to roll down a drain pipe. It refuses to go near

the bathroom floor. In brief, it defies all previous laws

governing the behavior of shaving cream caps.

Williams' Shaving Cream, in the same way, upsets

all traditions about shaving. First of all, it exceeds every

known speed limit for softening the beard. Idu can

get your tace for shaving in less time with
Williams" than with any shaving cream you ever used.

In the sccond.place, Williams' has a positive effect

for good on the skin. Your --rtJS"fe midtehintid
face, with the wholesome care ((J&Mm IZuXwhich illKims gives, is Kept ,rrTcy tubehanosupi

in better condition
comfortable.

Test these advantages
which Williams' offers. Start
with Williams'

what time saver it
is and how helps make
shaving more enjoyable.
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SMOOTHER AND BETTER

A collar scientifically washed and ironed by the EVANS

II system is a collar fully as good as new. Many say that it is

even smoother and more comfortable than when new. It
ii is a simple matter to give the hjVA'NS a trial.

FEE

335 JM

Laundkv& Cleaning

Economy

Satisfaction

Promptness

No Bands, Seams, or Linings L

J2l
X l1Llfot the nnger will send any

natural folded state. A special weaving pro-

cess produces this permanent curve which
can be found only in the VAN HEUSEN.

Not Gemmimt Unlets Stamptd VAN HEUSEN

The VAN CRAFT Shirt, the product of fine crafts-moiuihi- p,

has the VAN HEUSEN Collar attacked. The
perfect informal shirt, with none of the rumpled,
wrinkled disorders of "soft shirts."
In White Oxford or Mercerized Pongee.

VAN HEUSEN
x

the Worlds Smartest COLLAR
FHUXIFS-JONE- CORPORATION

Scrpertt

Lutheran

ordinary

0 12 BROADWAY. NEW YOSl

3

gauid'.'.BriJ'g:

The first Kuppcnhcimcr
a man buys

he selects by himself
after that

he has 2 or 3 friends along
who "want try

those wonderful clothes."
themselves!
$35 upward

MAG

pucker ghean

Complete Supplies for All Departments

the University.
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A
at all times

For wiry, fractious h
tluity hair for any kir
that won't use

1123 0

of

Your hair will stay combed all
day if you use Stacomb. Ideal after
washing your hair. Restores nat-
ural oils washed out.

Adds life and luster.
Ask your barber fur a Stacomb

Rub.

At all druggists.

STUDY DEPT.

to

STREET.

Bring your brief cases
and other leather
goods in and have
your initials or name

on in gold.
We in

law books.

Woodruff Printing Company

PRINTERS

Thone 1000-0- 8 Street

REMEMBRANCE

behave

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

A Photo Dole

For Hair That
Stay Combed

stamped
specialize

BOOKBINDERS

PLEASANT

by

Won't

re-bindi- ng

IU. S.S. tlT. Ol'lUi

Makes the Hair Stay Combed

Do You Need Extra Courses
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History. English.

Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages. Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc, given by correspondence. In('uli
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.

HOME

31st

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS yf
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